
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gei v ... '.J lblic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

I ! t

Orders left nt, the Mill fur ilolivory will receive prompt nttontion.

Word i.iillin
Milford, PiUe

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN SON,
and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and
Estimates made ; atten-

tion given and work
OFFICE, Brown's Building-- , Milford, Pa.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what vou eat

Itartlflclally diRPBts the food and aids
Vature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted dlpestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered

No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Iyspepia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
6lckHeadache,GatralKla,Cramps.and
all other reaul ta of I m perfect d i pest ion.Prcpind by E. C DWlt". 4 Co.. Chicago.

T. & &

Successors to BROWN

We offer a line of new

.UNSURPASSED

Building,

mm

i::tcc:.:lry

Jervis Gordon

Constantly

Co

and
Manufacturers

Buildero.
personalguaranteed.

Armstrong Co.,

Co., Penna.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries.
Ci

Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oyster; and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
pinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford

& ARMSTRONG.

Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Milford,

10.000 lPi J1
2n.t"JO Ictien
tveivdn --Vr-.j1 rV--

lltirhijjia Maduoa Strew V'T'
CHICAGO

Onv point is tlint you need not go away from home to
supply all your needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new an.l ntylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CTtOTH-IN-

Any tiling in any line nt bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.

All our prices are fixed on a ha ia of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow n margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties wo choer-tull- y

open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enablo us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of

is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out will be O.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's
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W own end occu;y the tallest mercantile building in the world. We hav
ever t,ouojJb customers, bir.trca hu:iiiied clerks ar cotMtaotly

euaged tailing ordera.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE it the book of the, people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over i.oul io.oou illuairattona, and
tu.ooo description of articles with prices. It cutis 3 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. BEND HFTtt N CJr,N13 to show
your food faith, and we'll send you a copy KKtE, with ail charges prepaid.
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'Tliis linrnn Ih not fit to Ml!" II
lltt.'d :i lilt m Ills fork Ami nim-llor- nt
It Pii.:rl I'.usly. "A b tle ro.Tee Is quite
oi'ld. And there Isn't n morsel of tonst.
Iicnlly, It la too liiJ to expect n innn
to uo to work with nt any i renkfnst."

"Tlip f'h:irvoiii:in didn't come this
moinliie. you knoiv Hveranl and "
I'orotliy wn di sp- rolely nfrnll that
Hlio woolil i ry, mid .he wns iletermiiu'd
not to ciy. so she s dd no more.

"Why can't you find a servant,
then'.'" prowled hei' liuslinnd. "Such
wielilied mlsmnmieemont 1 never
snw."

"rpi-hn- you weje more comfortable
In h (icings." Kiihl l.ioroitiy, taunted in-

to speech.
No answer.
"I'erhnps you think It was a mistake

to have man-le- mp."
Slleni e. so mncli recommended in

cases Cit this kind, Is sometimes the
most cruel of nil retorts. It was so
now. Yet Kverni 1 I'ayn s:iid not a
word. He knew lie was behaving like
a brule, iuit lie was cold, liimciy and
haunted with corroding care. He
turned to the and tried to
poke the mass of coal and coal dust in-

to a tin inc. but ids efforts were
and the smoldering heap
ih nd. tie threw down the po-

ker In a passion and went out Into the
hail mid Into the street, closing the
front door after lilm with a bnng.

Hour after hour Dorothy sat at the
wretched breakfast table without mov-
ing. Khe was alone in the little house
and had no one to mind but herself.
The tears came freely enough now.
They trickled through ber finders and
dropped, one by one, on the soiled ta
blecloth.

"Was It true, then," she asked her-
self. "Old Kverard regret already the
rash step that had brought them to-

gether?" He was only a poor writer
struggling for dear life In the eru-- 1

battlefield of London. She knew that
he was often pressed for money,
though he told her little of his mon-
ey troubles. Was it not a piece of fol-
ly in them to marry?

At length she rose and niechanleallv
began to clear away the breakfast
things. The kitchen fire had gone out.
Kvr rythlng was cold and dreary. And
if It were all a huge mistake!

Slie went upstairs and began to put
a few of her personal belongings into
a portmanteau. One volume she
thought she must have a ropy of
"The Imitation of Christ." She found
It after a little search, but then she
remembered. It bad been a gift from
Kverard how long ago It seemed!- -
in the days of their courtship. The pet
name be had given her, and that no
one but be had ever called her by,
"Hodie," was on the fly leaf In b s
handwriting. She could not take it.
She kissed It and put it away in a
drawer. Thou she went on putting
things together, one by one, on the
bed.

The winter afternoon had given
place to twilight when Kverard put
Ills latchkey Into the door of the llttli"
dwelling. lie had long since repented
of his bad temper, and he had brought
with him a twopenny bunch of violets
ns a peace offering. It struck him, as
he opened the door, that there was an
unusieil echoing in the passage. Clos-
ing the door behind him, he shouted,
"Dorothy!'1 There was no reply.

"She can't be sulking, still?" he said
to himself. "That is not like Dodie.
Where are you?" lie cried again, push-
ing open the door of the sitting room.
He half expected to feel a pair of
warm arms around his neck as he did
so, but there was no sound of any
kind. The room wns dark and colli.
With trembling fingers he lit file gas.
The cold light fell on a black grate.
Evidently the Are had not been
touched since he left in the morning.
He ran from room to room, dreading
he knew not what as ho threw open
each door. Dorothy was not there. Nor
did he notice that the;r bedroom win-
dow was open and Hint the draught
caused by his opening the door had
sent a scrap of thin paper on which
Dorothy had written a farewell mes-
sage fluttering to the floor. He gazed
round the deserted bedroom, noting the
Rimis of packing, and the truth burst
on him. He felt as if she had died.
Then suddenly a revulsion of feellu;?
came upon him.

"She can have no heart after all, to
leave me when she knew I was In such
trouble," he fiiid, savagely. He turned
left the house and never entered It
again. A mouth inter the landlord
seized the furuil are for rent and let
the place to another tenant.

Dorothy woke next morning with a
painful sense of something drtad ul
having happened, and she instinctively
listened to learn whether her huslianil
was np. Then she remembered. She
had been careful to leave her address,
so that Kverard might have no (llfll-cnlt- y

in tracing her. and she had no
doubt that he would turn up some tlmo
during the day to scold her she deter-
mined that she would submit to the
scolding without a word but, at any
rate, to take her home.

She did not go out all that day, lest
she should miss him, but he never
came. When night fell she would have
been glad to go back of her own ac-
cord, lint her pride forbade her, and
she remained where she was. Surely,
she thought, he will come
Put that day too, passed, and Dorothy
began to realize that her husband had
taken her at her word.

As a matter of fact, on the morning
of the second day Kverard hud left
word where he was to be found at the
house agent's oltti-- and inserted one
or two advertisements in the daily pap-

ers-he could not afford many and
then he told himself he could do no
more, Dorothy was dead to hiui lost
In the great whirlpool of Loudon.

A year went by, and Dorothy, pale
and thin and shabby, was gh,wly drag-
ging hi r way through oue of the great
thoroughfares. Her heart was heavy,
for there was a cradle in the poor room
she had left, and In the cradle a baby
girl. What Dorothy l'ayn had gone
through during the last six months on-
ly she and her Cod knew. At one time
she had all but starved; hut one of
that class district
visitors- - had found her out, given her
sympathy, money and fresh hope for
the futuie. Since her recovery she had
supported herself chiefly tiy typewr't-in- g

an art she hud learned in the days
of her girlhood.

A few days before Mrs. Ualnfoith,

Pickerel hooks, linos and tip-tip- s

at Wallace's.

The one sure cure for
Tbe liincy's, liver and Blood

who had succored her, had written to
tell her of a situation for which she
might apply. It was the post of school-

mistress In a school In the north of
Ireland. Mrs. Itnlnfoifh had to'd Po

sad story to the clergyman of
the parish, and he had promised to do
what he could for her, and she had
pood hopes that she would obtain H.
It was not the life she would hno
preferred, but. In contrast with the
hardships of the last twehe months, it
looked like l'niadl.-e- . Dorothy va now
on her wny to meet one of the schorl
managers who was examining candi-
dates for the place.

On her way she passed a church. She
slipped In and sat down. Thoughts
of Cod came into the girl's mind. She
had not said a prayer for years. Was
there not something In the Hlble about
answering prayer some promise tiiat
whatever we pray for would be grant-
ed? She was sure of it. At once Doro-
thy resolved to put it to the test. She
would pray for this post In Ireland.

Sinking on her knees Dorothy poured
out her petitions to the Father of her
spirit; nor did she content herself Willi
merely slating her request, but re-

turned to it aualn and again, beseech-
ing the Almighty that this thing might
be granted to her.

She saw the school manager, and he
professed to be well satisfied with the
proofs which she furnished of her

for the post.
Throe wee'.is slowly by. Doro-

thy thought she had never known time
to pass so slowly. And then one morn-
ing a large envelope was handed to
her. It bore the Hallyrowen postmark,
and her fingers trembled so that she
could scarcely tear open the cover.
There was nothing but her few poor
testimonials returned to her. with a
civil note saying that "the managers
regretted to be unable to avail, them
selves of ber services." That was all.
That was the victory of her prayer!

Two months after her great disav
polntnient Dorothy obtained a large
manuscript which was to be tyiewrit-te- n

as soon as possible. Hurrying
home, she threw off her hat and jacket,
lit the lamp and taking a peep at her
sleeping bnby, began her task. The lit-

tle thing slumbered on. She wns so
used to the click of the machine that It
never disturbed her now.

The manuscript was a story by "f!ld-eo- n

Armstrong," a wrller of whom
she had heard once or twice within
the last few months. She dashed nt the
written wages and covered several
shoots before it occurred to her that
the handwriting wns familial- to her.
It could not he surely It could not lie

Yes, it wns her husband's!
So he wns "Olcleon Armstrong"! He

wns known, becoming popular, per-
haps rich; at all events, well off; and
she, the poor, discarded wife, was
starving in a garret, glad to earn a pit-

tance by doing Iho work of a clerk in
connection with the manuscript which
would fill his pockets and make him
more famous Ihnn ever! Dorothy
clasped her hands before her on the
table, rested her head ou them and
wept bitterly. ,

At last she bent to her work and
for a time wrote steadily. But suddenly
she cnuie to a full stop.

"It was impossible for Dodle to say
"more

Her own pet name, the name Kve-
rard had given her when they wi re
lovers, looked out at her from the pa-

per, put evidently by mistake for the
name of the heroine. She must have
been in bis mind, she said to herself,
or her name could not have found lis
way to the papi r! She blushed and her
eyes shone. But what was she to do?

Was she to hold her peace and let
him go? If lie Indeed remembered
her

Then an Idea struck her. Here and
there throughout the manuscript she
substituted "Dodle" for the name Kv-

erard had given bis heroine. She
thought he would be sure to notice
this, to wonder why it had been d ,ne,
to make Inquiries. If he did not choose
to do so, if he made no sign, she could
go on as she was doing.

That night the manuscript was fin-

ished. Next day she took It back to
the office and received the few shil
lings that were due to her for her la-

bor. Then she went home and waited.
One evening she could not work-ba- by

was worrying, and the time that
should have been spent over her type-
writer was given to soothln the H.tlo
one's cries. Weary and half listract d
on account of her neglected y i k, Dor-
othy was sitting down to her m.iclr ic
when she noticed that, the baby's
cough mixture was nearly finhilie.'.
Only a few drops were left in the bot-
tle. It was scarcely teu o'clock; tl
druggist's shop would be opi u if she
went at once.

Throwing a shawl ovpr her head, she
went out, closed her door behind her
and began to descend the dark stair-
case.

"Can you tell me whether a Mis.
Tayu lives here?" said a voice close
to her.

Dorothy was silent. She felt as if her
heart must stop beating if she tried
to speak.

"I thought I heard some one com-
ing down. I shall do you no harm.
Surely you need not be afraid to tell
me if Mrs. I'ayn lives In this house."

"Everard, do you want me? I am
Dorothy."

When Dorothy came to herself she
was lying ou the floor of her room, her
head resting on her husband's arm,
and baby screaming lustily iu her cra-
dle. Soon she was able to take the
child and hush it.

"Is that our baby, Dorothy?" said
her husband, wondering. Dorothy
blushed and nodded, and put the child
into ids arms.

In the long talk that followed Eve.
rard explained that he hud tried in
vain to find his wife, ami had only
seen the name "Dodie" In his manu-
script when it had been delivered to
him along with a bundle of proul
sheets that afternoon.

After the talk there was a long si
lence. Dorothy slipped out of the room
and got the baby's medicine, and when
she cauie hack her husband said lo
her:

"Do you know, I always believed
that I should had you one day. 1 had
an offer to go to Kdinbngh, but I re-

fused it because I felt certain that jou
were in Loudon."

Dorothy made no reply, but she
threw her arms around her husband's
neck and kissed him. He glanced down
and saw that ills wife's, eyes were
closed and iier lips were moving. He
thought that she was thnitking Co, I,

but he did not knovV that what she h id
In her mind ai that moment was uu
unanswered piavei Jo! u K. 1 e; s.

W. 8. Philpot, Albany, Oa., says,
"DoWitt's little early risers did me
morn goo:', than any pills I ever
took." The famous little pills for
Constipation, billiousnuss ami lior
and bowel troubles.

DnWitt's witch hazel salve is un-

equalled for piles, injuries and skin
discuses. It is the original witch
hazel snlvo. Bowara of all

OLD-TIM- GEORGIA DINNER9.

No Reason Why the Well-to-D- Should
Have Grown Thin.

An gentleman, grow-ri-

eloquent on the subject of south-
ern hospitality, and the viands that
were set before friends and neighbors
when invited to a feast, a reporter
said:

"Will yon state your recollections
of what was served on such occasions
i( I write it down?"

"Of course I will,' wns the reply.
"I can see such a table in my mind s
eye right now. First there wns soup,
of course. If it was cold weather we
had oyster soup, or perhaps fish. If
It was in the midst of the vegetable
season. weJinri rich, high colored bref
soup, with plenty of tomatoes, okra.
grated corn and such like, well pro-
portioned and well seasoned with pep-
per and a little onion.

When the soup plates were takrn
off, and nfter the tureen was set aside,
then a fine, home-raise- ham took Its
place In front of the hostess. I ran
discern the delicious flavor right now
in my recollection. Sometimes the
skin wns peeled off and the outside
plentifully sprinkled or dusted w.t'i
black pepper, and that delicious meat
was good as long as a piece was left
on the bone. For my part. I liked It
best with the akin left on. because the
meat was cured so perfectly that even
the skin was toothsome and pre-
served the juices until the meat was
consumed.

"At the other end of the table in
front of the host you would see a fine
roast turkey if the season was win-to- r

or early spring garnished with
parsley or slices of cold boiled eggi.
The dressing was rich, made of bread
crumbs; otherwise a pan wns filled
with thick rich batter, plenty of eggs,
plenty of butter, daintily seasoned
and cooked until the stuffing was of
the right consistency, and then the
fowl was packed full, and the little
cakes of the dressing, baked along in
the pan to garnish the sides of the
great turkey dish. If the time was
mid summer, the turkey was replaced
by huge dishes of fried chicken and
baked chicken, sometimes with the
fowl 'smothered.' The chicken menu
was varied if the time was ripe for
kid meat or faf mutton, as It happen-
ed. Late in the fall a shoulder of fat
pig or a whole young pig was seen
roasted to a turn.

"All along down the table you would
find bowls of apple sauce, green or
dried; stewed peaches, sweet and
choice; rice, every grain standing
alone; pickles of all kinds, potatoes,
butter, honey, light bread, nice beaten
biscuits, and such desserts. Mince
pies, apple and peach pies, the crust
crisp and flaky; apple dumplings, rich
with sugar, spice and butter; cakes
that were cakes sure enough; sponge
jelly and pound cake that took an
hour to make and three to cook; fruit
cake that was better six months after
it was made than at first; jellies, pre-
serves, boiled custard and syllabub
that it makes my mouth water to re-
call them in such bountiful profusion.
Gracious plenty was in the kitchen as
well as In the house, and no chef In
the millionaire's kitchen is as much
gratified as the old-tim- e cook, whose
beadkerchief or turban was as white
as her fresh apron was spotless when-
ever her mistress called her name
and Introduced her to the ladles who
lingered at the table after the men
folks had gone to the piazza or par-
lor fire for an after-dinne- r smoke."
Atlanta Journal.

Jumbo's Coin Collection.
When Jumbo was struck by a rail-

road engine and killed nt London, On-

tario, in INK."), P. T. Itanium at once
telegraphed to Prof. Ward a taxider-
mist, of Rochester, N. Y., to superin-
tend the saving of the skin and bones
of the big elephant. Mr. Smith was oue
of the butchers employed to assist in
the work.

"It took us five hours to remove the
skin," said Mr. Smith, "nnd then we
worked hard for fifteen hours more
cutting the flesh from the bones. It
was the hardest day's work flint I ev-

er did, but we were well paid, getting
a dollar an hour.

"In Jumbo's stomach we found an
assortment of odds and ends that
would have gladdened the heart of a
junk dealer. There was aliout a peck
of stones as large as hen's eggs and a
collection of coins. In which a majority
of the civilized nations of the earth
were represented. There were French
francs, (iernian marks, Austrian tha-ler-

English shillings, pence, and far-
things and American half-dollar-

qunrters, dimes and nickels. Besides
these there were a large number of
lead car seals that the big traveller
had doubtless acquired as souvenirs of
railway trips. There was even an Eng-
lish policeman's whistle in the capa-

cious paunch."; Chicago Inter Ocean.

Sven Whales In a Trap.
The residents of Vaughn n Bay, twen-

ty miles from Tacoma, Wash., are hav-
ing a big hunt after seven whales
which entered Vaughan Pay Christinas
Day. Being unable to find the narrow
channel leading out of the bay, the
whales have been circling around and
cutting all sorts of antics. Boatmen
have been able to approach within
thirty feet of them, and several par-

ties with lances have started to bunt
htem down.

The hunters are now trying to secure
the harpoons used by Tacoma fisher-
men three years ago when they cap.
tnred a big California grny whale
which yielded 8K) barrels of oil At that
time a cannon was mounted on a tug
and fired at the whale several dozen
times without effect. At last harpoons
were sunk Into him, nnd he towed
three rowboats around I'uget Sound
for over a hundred miles. By that time
he was so tired that lances could be
nsed with deadly effect. It Is Intended
to repeat this process if harpoons can
he secured before the whales escape.
A number of children who cross
Vnughnn Bay in rowboats to go to
school are slaying at home until the
whales disappear.

Furthermore, the Cincinnati Boom-
ers can urge the anti Administration
results in Ohio lust month as another
reason for bringing the Democratic
Convention to the Queen City. De-

troit Free Press.

Singleton Do you believe that mar-
riage Is a failure?

Wederly No; merely an assign-
ment in which the wife la the pre-
ferred creditor- - Chicago News.

"X had bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gave me per
maneiit relief till I began to take one
minute cough cure. J know it is the
best cough medicine made," says J.
Koontz, Curry, Pa. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, grippe
and throat ami lung troubles. It is
tlio children's favorite remedy. It
cures quickly.

)SyAdvertibe iu tho Phils.

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Nlng
am Kails, ;lij!utaiiftm Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and ( irciitnntl.

'rieKcts on sale nt Port- .lends to all
points in the West ami Southwest at lower
rates t han via any.ot her first-clas- h lino.

Tkainb Now Lkavk Pout .lituvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Daily y.xprcss 8 SI A M.

1(1. Daily F.x press 5 !i0 "
" hi, Daily Kxct-p- Sunday. II W '
" " " "n, 7 4r,
" 0i, Snndnv Only 7 4.i "
" Ms. Daily F.xfcpt Sunday., in 07 "
" , Daily Wav Train 13 15 P.M.
" 30, Way K.xre t Sunday... it 27 "
" S. Dnilv Kxpress 4 55 "
" fl:.'". Similar Onlv 4 K(l "
" s. Daily Kxpress 5 '0 "
" 18. Sunday only 5 45 "
" 2J. Dailv kxeept, Sunday. . n M '
" I I. Daily 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No 3, Dfiilv Express 12 Sdi m.

17, Daily Milk Train S 05
1. Daily Express II SH

11, For lio'dale K'pt Sun 13 iu r. m
U. Local Except Sunday 13 "
U7, Daily Except Sunday. ft 50 "

7, Daily Exnrcss 10 15 "

Trnins leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week davs nt 4 On,

7 45, 110, 15, II) ill! A. M. 1 .00, 8 00,
no, ii o. i ko, u mi p. m. tin sunt! ivs

Mm, 7.:to, SI i Mi, a. 15 a, in.; 12.80, 3.00,
I Boanu v top. M.

T. I. RnlM-rts- ,

General I'ssnenffer Agent,
Jiew Vork.

Holidays at

"THE - YAZOO"

We are headquarters for

Dolls, Toys and Games,
Story Books, Christ-

mas Tree Trimmings.
Onr selection is now the best and

von can get just what you want

Don't Wait, Visit Us Early

Do not, debt v l'ut nvoid the rush
if the last days. When in Port

Jet vis walk in and look around

"THE - YAZOO,"

94 Pike Street, Port Jervis

"Formerly Wells' Bazaar.'

MS" IF VOW WANT rj-- -

KENTUCKY WHISKY
oroeb it rooM Kentucky.

SEND US $3. AND WE WILL

SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUARTS
Of Trie CELEBRATED OLD

(To any point in U.S. Cast of Dtnvr
Securely packed

without marks indicating contend.

IT WAS MAOC IN OLD KCNTUCKV

AUG.COLDEWEY&CO.'
CN9 13I W. MAIN ST.

LOUISVI LLE, KENTUCKY.
ESI. 1648 - PtrtPtMCt ANY LOCAL BANK

Automobiles.
The ape of honwlene vehicles in actually here.
6u4-.l- lntwH-- e and u vernnl lntrhi tin Dot
been Mh.iwn In unythi ,ft Uice livW Telephone.
Everyont want to ijummjf the flint aovn no
autoimtblU' ; everyone wuni U hiue In the
enurmotia protlu of the buainc- -. By BtJiidlii((
a tftiuiiu to the

Strathmore Automobile Co.
1 Beacon Street, Boston

You (Jin AiidoutaUnuoutit. They will tl. vou
)kw yu can til the proilt. A limited
amount of their trun 'ury tttuek U offered fr
Balu. Tho-- ! who wih t nhare In the tfreal
dividend nure ti be (wild should write at once
am the mice of the nturk will h advanced rap-
idly, fcvei y will be kIvuii
taints (or the puivhane of au auiuibubuu fur
liU owu ue.

The Strathmorc
Is one of the very first In the Hold, Is the bent
vehh.le nihdu, and la barked by liiuu t the
tug tie t utiitracter and ability.

I . ,

S I

f
oTm

f Q J Ul "A. UhT

3gl IfJ
isjjl&i Mi

a tr 8 i. s Ii 9

SS-Etr,- " YiV- - '

Kf o 2 3 J
For estimates call on or

address.
J. C. PRESCOTT
Matamoraa Pa.

'"IEYEIY HOUr?
Is an effort

put forth to desetve,
obtain and retain your
pati onagc.

60MB
with your very

best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jeuvis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Silver in th

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fire In on

HARDWARK. CI'TL-ERY- , TIN, AGATE
WAKK, KTC.

IN ROOFING AND PLUM8INO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho (rant popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
OfKaniai.

The inoKtbrllliiiiitly written, most
and. Artistically illUHtrnted, and

ni'jut iiuttiiKuly popular book ou the tub-juo- t
of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken upwinlly forth la frreat work. Amenta
aro making TK to $100 a woek Belling It.
A VHritablu bonuuiwt for live caiiraahera.
Apply for description, terms uud territory

,t ouce to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO OrN.V.CIty.

CTYI.I5H. RULIABLeI
I-- 5 ARTISTIC I
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THE McCALL COMPANY,

g 1 3S to MS w. Km lutii. htm ret

5 189 Plllh Av.. Cl'ln,
JI ioai Market St., un rlatt4c0

US CALL'S:
HAGAZIiJEVfflr

Brigtite! M.gtitoi Hublltbid
Contatft Bei.if j) Cftlortd putcft. jE

3 Ion, PH( Warn. m'
C Afchta .ad (4t ti MirtiUt Utvtrv 3.
I i;l.lf I tat, Jl 11 2- -
3j k- Wllta li alhtl - ;

Iwkicii'tn ait 50S. ?W

3 .4f THE McCALt CO.. i
jl lo 140 W. 4 ik St., Ntw Yfk


